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ENDLESS
RainingChapelWorship

Thehistoric LibreriaBocca, in Galleria Vittorio Emanuele II in Milan, is pleased to present
Endless' solo show, RainingChapelWorship, curated byVeraAgosti,in collaboration with
the CrisContiniContemporarygallery in Londonand Porto Montenegro, from 25May to
June 5,2021.

Endless is awell-knownLondonstreet artist, with an identity constantly hiddenbyamask,
even in the prep-pandemicera, and increasinglyknownin Italy. On8February, hedonated
a self-portraitof him,which seeshimtogetherwith the famousBritish artistic duoGilbert &
George, to the Uffizi Galleries. Until May 20,however, it is possibleto visit another of his
Milanese exhibitions, The Queen & Culture exhibition, at the Salotto di Milano in Corso
Venezia,7.

At the Libreria Bocca, Endless presents a large iconic work from 2021 that gives the
exhibition its title. Thepaintingmadewith acrylic, spray colorsandhand-cutstencils takes
up the famousbottle ofChanelperfumeno.5 reinvented byEndlesswhochangesthe logo
into "Chapel", or "Cappella", because the artist controversially considers the luxury and
consumergoodsshopsas the cathedrals ofour time, in the pre-pandemicera butnot only,
while the commerceandconsumerismhavebecome the new religionand the protagonists
of the star and the fashionsystemthenew idols.

In the early 1920s,CocoChanel began a collaboration with the Russian perfumer Ernest
Beauxandbecameone of the first designersto associate a perfumewith her own brand.
She invents anabstract synthetic fragrance, similar to the avant-gardeworksof that time.
The story of how the beloved Chanel bottle n. 5 was born is lost in myth and legend.
Accordingto many, the namederives fromthe choiceof the fifth vial sampleproposedby
Beaux.Thiswouldbe a typical pharmaceutical container, whose corners wouldhave been
rounded to make it softer and more aesthetically pleasing. For others, however, the
reference could be bottles of whiskey or a toiletry bottle given by her lover Boy Capel.



Certainly, CocoChanelwanted asimpleandminimalist shape,whichwasnewanddifferent
fromeverything that hadbeen there before. Chanel n.5is the most famousperfumeof all
time, a favourite of divas:Marilyn Monroe claimedtogoto sleepwearingonly twodropsof
the precious golden liquid. The transparent bottle with the white and black label has
remainedalmostunchangedfor all theseyears.

NowEndlessproposesit asashowerofbottles, hencethe title, andalsothebluecolourthat
remindsusofwater, but in reality, it is a strongandseductive colour that comesfromthe
world ofadvertising,aswell as thewriting "Worship" in cubitalcharactersat the top of the
canvas recalls the world of marketing and packaging. Chanel n.5 has already been
reproduced inAndyWarhol's serigraphs,it inspiredSalvador Dalí andhasbeen the subject
ofadvertisingcampaignssignedby famousphotographers, suchasHelmutNewton, Richard
Avedon,Jean-PaulGoudeandSteven Meisel.

It is interesting to note that despite the subversive verve that leadsusto reflect on trends
and behaviors of our day, Endless has actively collaborated with the fashion world, for
example with Karl Lagerfeld, who had been Chanel's own creative director. The
collaboration continued even after the designer's death and in November 2019Endless
created a series of premium sweatshirts and t-shirts for men and women for the Karl
Lagerfeld brand. The critical thought of the artist does not attack fashion and luxury in
themselvesbut investigates theawarenessof the ephemeral and the superfluous,knowing
well their attractive force.

The small showcaseof Chanel Beauty & Fragrance is located a few steps from the Liberia
Bocca. In the external windows of the Gallery, you can admire two drawings by Endless,
rarities lessknownto the general public.It is an emotionaland reflective journeybetween
art, fashion,consumptionandsociety, in the livingandbeatingheart ofMilan.
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